Litany of St. Elizabeth of Hungary

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. God, the Father of heaven, have mercy on us. God, the Son, redeemer of the world, have mercy on us. God, the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us. Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us.

Holy Virgin Mary, Protectress and Advocate of the Franciscan Family; R/. Pray for us.

Holy Father Francis; R/. Holy Mother Clare; R/. St. Elizabeth, Princess of Hungary; R/. St. Elizabeth, Patroness of the Third Order; R/. St. Elizabeth, ardent lover of God; R/. St. Elizabeth, consoler of sinners; R/. St. Elizabeth, nurse of lepers; R/. St. Elizabeth, solace of your husband; R/. St. Elizabeth, famous exemplar of Christian widowhood; R/. St. Elizabeth, humble in prosperity; R/. St. Elizabeth, patient in adversity; R/. St. Elizabeth, fervent in penance; R/. St. Elizabeth, wondrous in prayer; R/. St. Elizabeth, imitator of blessed Francis; R/. St. Elizabeth, who was consoled with heavenly visions; R/. St. Elizabeth, admirable preacher of meekness; R/. St. Elizabeth, lover of the Cross of Christ; R/. St. Elizabeth, light of all pious women; R/. St. Elizabeth, nourisher of the orphans; R/. St. Elizabeth, always intent on works of mercy; R/. St. Elizabeth, consoled of all sorrows; R/. St. Elizabeth, provider for the poor; R/. St. Elizabeth, hospitable receiver of pilgrims and the sick; R/. St. Elizabeth, our gentle Franciscan sister; R/. Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, spare us, O Lord. Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, graciously hear us, O Lord. Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Let us pray: O God, by whose gift St. Elizabeth of Hungary recognized and revered Christ in the poor, grant, through her intercession, that we may serve with unfailing charity the needy and those afflicted. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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